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CHARLES MORTON AGENCY COLLECTION OF POPULAR AMERICAN DRAMA
Series I—Numbered Plays

49 FORTY NINE 49—M26
49 FORTY NINE 49—M400
777—M364

ACROSS THE CONTINENT—M121
ACROSS THE LINE—M1111
ADRIFT IN NEW YORK—M1413
ADVENTURES OF LADY URSULA—M884
AFTER DARK—M4
AFTER TWENTY YEARS—M1025
AFTERGLOW—M1272
ALABAMA—M288
ALABAMA—M648
ALASKA MONARCH, THE—M1038
ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE—M1191
ALIAS MISS VANCE—M1432
ALICE SIT BY THE FIRE—M1142
ALIXIE [Famous French melodrama]—M1
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME—M287
ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN PEGGY—M846
ALONE IN LONDON—M282
ALONG THE MOHAWK—M788
ALVIN JOSLIN—M476
AMEER, THE—M1145
AMERICAN CITIZEN, AN—M707
AMERICAN CITIZENS—M1436
AMERICAN DRUMMER, AN—M418
AMERICAN GENTLEMAN, AN—M967
AMERICAN GIRL, THE—M527
AMERICAN LADY, AN—M435
AMERICAN LORD, THE—M595
AMERICAN SWEDE, AN—M542
AMERICAN WAY, THE—M1452
AMONG THE BREAKERS (Davis)—M737
AMONG THE PINES—M616
ANGEL OF THE TRAIL, THE—M1370
ANITA, THE SINGING GIRL (Davis)—M844
ANNA KARENINA—M591
ANSELMA—M554
APPLE ORCHARD FARM—M328
ARE YOU A MASON?—M754
ARISTOCRACY—M386
ARIZONA—M647
AROUND THE WORLD IN 80 DAYS—M153
ARRAH-NA-POGUE—M2
ARSENE LUPIN (Croisset & Leblanc)—M1192
AS IN A LOOKING GLASS—M199
AS IT SOMETIMES HAPPENS—M1441
AS MIDNIGHT CHIMES—M1125
AT COZY CORNER—M613
AT CRIPPLE CREEK—1000
AT DUTY’S CALL—M1003
AT MAGDALENA BAY—M1318
AT MAMBURY—M765
AT PIKE'S PEAK—M580
AT PINNEY RIDGE—890
AT SUNRISE—M1198
AT THE MERCY OF THE CZAR—M929
AT THE OLD CROSS ROADS—M1042, M1042a
AT THE WORLD’S MERCY (Davis?)—M944
AT YALE—M233
AUNT JACK—M1022
AVENGER, THE—M1280

BABY [M5]
BABY MINE—M1259
BACHELOR’S HONEYMOON—M897
BACHELOR’S ROMANCE, A—M639
BANKER THE THIEF AND THE GIRL, THE—M1116
BANKER’S CRIME, THE—M165
BANKER’S WIFE, THE (aka THIEVES IN THE NIGHT)—M469
BANKERS DAUGHTER [M6]
BAR SINISTER [or The Shadow Lines]—M1405
BARNES OF NEW YORK, THE—M799
BARREL OF MONEY, A—M953
BARRIER, THE—M559
BATTERY B—M1163
BEACON LIGHTS—M275
BEAUTY AND THE BEAST UP TO DATE—M1074
BEAUTY SHOP, THE—M507
BEFORE AND AFTER—M395
BEFORE THE GRINGOS CAME—M1136
BELLE OF NEW YORK, THE—M775
BELLE OF RICHMOND, THE—M988
BELLE OF THE POST—M571
BELLS OF HAZLEMORE—M805
BELLS OF SHANDON—M83
BELLS, THE—M1208
BERKSHIRE HILLS—M661
BERTHA THE SEWING MACHINE GIRL—M7
BESS OF THE HILLS—M20
BEST MAN, THE—M445
BETRAYAL, THE—M834
BETWEEN LOVE AND DUTY (Davis)—M911
BEVERLY—M1178
BEVIS—M1317
BEYOND PARDON (Kremer)—M1203
BEYOND SIBERIA—M1093
BEYOND THE LAW—M843
BIG BONANZA, THE—M570
BIG HEARTED JIM—M678
BILLY—M1358
BLACK CROOK, THE—M129
BLACK DIAMONDS—M8
BLACK FLAG, THE—M286
BLACK HAND, THE—M814
BLACK SHEEP, A—M489 (aka HOYT'S A BLACK SHEEP)
BLACKMAILED FOR THOUSANDS—M1029
BLACKMAILERS, THE—M887
BLADES O'BLUE GRASS [a romance of the New Kentucky]—M1276
BLIND MARRIAGE, A—M1270
BLUE AND THE GREY, THE, or THE FIELD OF HONOR—M668
BLUE AND THE GREY, THE—M1226
BLUE CANYON MYSTERY—M241
BLUE GRASS HEROINE, THE—M881
BLUE JEANS—M189
BLUE JEANS—M290
BLUE MOUSE, THE—M1354
BLUFF—M284
BOHEMIANS, THE—M1099
BOSOM FRIEND OF BOWSER, THE—M904
BOSOM FRIENDS—M197
BOSS OF “Z” RANCH—M1154
BOSSETT’S FAIRY—M394
BOTTOM OF THE SEA, THE—M1019
BOWERY AFTER DARK, THE—M1090
BOWERY CINDERELLA, A—M1427
BOWERY GIRL, A—M534
BOY TRAMP, THE—M414
BOY WANTED, A—M914
BOY WHO Couldn’T GO, THE—M1403
BRASS BOTTLE, THE—1263
BRAVE WOMAN, A—M955
BRAVING THE WORLD—M336
BREAD WINNER, THE—M1179
BREAK FOR LIBERTY—M699
BREWSTER’S MILLIONS—M211 A,B,C,D
BRILLIANT COMEDY, A—M307
BROADWAY JONES—M1216
BROKEN HEARTS—M599
BROTHER AND SISTER—M581
BROTHER FOR BROTHER—M545
BROTHER OFFICERS—M1339
BROTHER’S CRIME, A—M1382
BROUGHT TO JUSTICE—M1048
BROUGHT TO JUSTICE—M142
BROWN OF HARVARD—M1177
BUCKEYE, THE—M525
BUNCH OF KEYS, A—M119
BURGLAR, THE—M177
BUSINESS IS BUSINESS—M58
BUTTERFLIES, THE—M635
BY PRESIDENTIAL WARRANT—M1426
BY RIGHT OF MIGHT—M1242
BY RIGHT OF SWORD—M1160
BY THE WORLD FORGOTTEN—M934

CALAMITY JANE—M140
CALEB WEST—M713
CALIFORNIA—M937
CALL OF THE WILD, THE—M1321
CALLED BACKED [sic]—M149
CANNON BALL EXPRESS, THE—M9
CAPRICE—M134
CAPTAIN BARRINGTON—M983
CAPTAIN CHARMING—M1233
CAPTAIN DREW ON LEAVE—M1054
CAPTAIN IMPUDENCE—M293
CAPTAIN LETTERBALIR—M461
CAPTAIN SWIFT—M675
CAPTAIN'S MATE—M1088
CARMEN—M54
CARMEN—M1205
CARPET BAGGER, THE—M1334
CARROTS: THE WAIF OF THE WOODS—M175
CAST ASIDE—M1345
CASTAWAYS, THE—M246
CATCH AS CATCH CAN—M172
CATTERAUGUS—M93
CATTLE KING, THE—M1340
CAUGHT IN A CORNER—M910
CAUGHT IN THE RAIN—M250
CAUGHT IN THE WEB—M161
CELEBRATED CASE—M12
CHAMPAGNE AND OYSTERS—M1043
CHARITY BALL, THE—M390 + M390A
CHARITY BALL—M964
CHARITY GIRL, THE—M127
CHARLEY'S AUNT—M1244
CHARLOTTE TEMPLE—M1232
CHAUFFEUR, THE—M387
CHECKERS—M1046
CHEEK—M441
CHERRY PICKERS, THE—M1103
CHERUB—M969
CHIEF OF POLICE, THE [Dealing with municipal life in a large city]—M1181
CHILD OF THE STATE, THE—M13
CHIMMIE FADDEN—M532
CHISPA—M196
CHORUS LADY, THE—M263
CHRISTIAN, THE—M749
CHRISTMAN BELLS—M587 (same as M467?)
CHRISTMAS BELLS—M467
CHRISTOPHER JR.—M522
CHRISTOPHER, JR.—M624 (same as M522)
CHURCH ACROSS THE WAY—M1324
CINDERELLA UP TO DATE—M1247
CINDERELLA, or THE LITTLE GLASS SLIPPER—M841
CITY OF DEATH, THE [the story of the San Francisco disaster]—M1164
CITY OF NEW YORK, THE—M924
CITY OF SUFFERING, THE—M455
CITY, THE—M1388
CLANSMAN, THE—M663
CLEMENCEAU’S CASE—M268
CLIMAX, THE—M1134
CLOSED GATE, THE—M1437
CLOTHES—M1139
CLOUDS AND SUNSHINE—M1387
CLOUDS—M538
CLUSTER OF DIAMONDS, A—M906
COAST GUARD, THE—M1171
COLLEGE BOYS—M1372
COLLEGE CHUMS—M1352
COLLEGE CHUMS—M790
COLLEGE GIRL OUT WEST, THE—M278
COLLEGE WIDOW, A—M1069
COMMANDING OFFICER, THE—M1240
COMMODORE, THE—M679
CONFESSIONS OF A WIFE, THE—M192
CONFUSION [M14]
CONNECTICUT YANKEE, A—M744
CONVICT 49—M956
CONVICT’S SWEETHEART, THE—M1322 [also M346]
CONVICT’S SWEETHEART, THE—M346
COON HOLLOW—M528
CORNER GROCERY, THE—M651
CORNER IN COFFEE, A—M1215
COTTON KING, THE—M1165
COUNTERFEITERS, THE—M1071
COUNTRY BOY, THE—M1356
COUNTRY CONSTABLE, THE—M412 + 412A
COUNTY CHAIRMAN, THE (George Ade)—M957
COUNTY FAIR—M264
COUNTY SHERIFF, THE—M52
Cousin Kate—M319
Cover Dale—M289
Cowboy and the Lady, The—M1026
COWPUNCHER, A—M1369
CREDIT LORRAINE—M669
CREOLE, THE—M179
CRIMSON STAIN, THE—1235
CRISIS, THE—M879
CROWN OF THORNS, A—M1286
CRUISKEEN SEVEN, THE—M388
CRUST OF SOCIETY, THE—M132
CRY BABY, THE—M1229
CUMBERLAND ’61—M959
CURRENT CASH—M499
CUTEST GIRL IN TOWN—M1414
CYRANO DE BERGERAC—M630

DAD’S GIRL—M181
DAIRY FARM, THE—M703
DAN SUMMER’S GIRL—M1456
DANDY DICK—M497
DANGER LINE, THE—M1418
DANGER SIGNAL, THE or The Red Light—M626
DANGEROUS GAME, A—M1018
DANGEROUS WOMEN—M1288
DANGERS OF A GREAT CITY—M465 (Oliver North, 1896)
DANGERS OF INNOCENCE—M448
DANGERS OF NEW YORK—M173
DANGERS OF PARIS—M960
DANIEL BOONE ON THE TRAIL—M806
DANIEL BOONE—M377
DANITES, THE—M17
DANNICHEFF’S, THE—M16
DARKEST RUSSIA—M991
DAUGHTER OF ERIN, A—M746
DAUGHTER OF ERIN, A—M870
DAUGHTER OF FRANCE, A [or At the Mercy of the Foe]—M1404
DAUGHTER OF JUDEA, THE—M1204
DAUGHTER OF SATAN, A—M768
DAUGHTER OF THE DIAMOND KING—M982, M982a
DAUGHTER OF THE Ghetto, THE—M1371
DAUGHTER OF THE PEOPLE—M1157
DAUGHTER OF VIRGINIA, A—M575
DAUGHTER OF VIRGINIA, A—M598
DAVID HARUM, [a STORY OF AMERICAN LIFE]—M720
DAVY CROCKETT—M18
DAY OF RECKONING, THE—M1400
DEACON'S DAUGHTER, THE—M1143
DEADWOOD DICK, the Scout of Ft. Meade—M1341
DEALERS IN WHITE WOMEN—M1053
DEAN'S DAUGHTER, THE—M1285
DECEPTION [In Four Acts]—M864
DECREE BY FATE—M551
DEEP PURPLE, THE [a big city's night life & its consequences]—M1299
DEFAULTER, THE—M1186
DENISE—M893
DERBY MASCOT, THE—M511 (C A TAYLOR)
DERBY WINNER, THE—M1325
DEserted AT THE ALTAR—M1094
DESPERATE CHANCES—M457 (Kremer play?)
DESPERATE GAME, A—M992
DEVIL IN SKIRTS, A—M1064
DEVIL, THE—M780
DEVIL’S ISLAND—M1101
DEVIL’S LANE, A—M334+M334A
DEVIL’S MINE, THE—M504
DEVIL’S WEB—M640
DIANA OF DOBSON’S—M404
DICTATOR, THE—M1023
DIPLOMACY (Sardou)—M180
DIPLOMATS, THE—M1081
DISAPPEARANCE OF DORA, THE—M1323
DISTRICT LEADERS—M604
DIVORCE QUESTION—M480
DIVORCE—M148
DIVORCONS—M323 (from the French—Possible Eng: Let's Get a Divorce)
DIXIE LAND—M715
DOLLARS AND SENSE—M704
DOLLY REFORMING HERSELF—M365
DOLLY VARDEN—M1190
DOLORES—M1360
DON'T TELL MY WIFE—M1455
DONAGH, THE—M460
DONNYBROOK—M433
DORA THORNE (same as M830?)—M1034
DORA THORNE—M1193
DORA THORNE—M1214 (see M830, M1034, M1193)
DORA THORNE—M830
DORIS—M695
DOROTHY VERNON OF HADDON HALL—M1194
DOUBLE CROSS, THE—M484
DOUBTFUL LEGACY, A—M1402
DR. BILL—M842
DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE—M378
DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE—M183
DRAGON’S CLAW, THE—M1421
DRINK—M235
DRIVEN FROM HOME—M1124
DRUSA WAYNE—M321
DU BARRY (same as M932?)—M1067
DU BARRY—M1236 [see M932, M1067]
DU BARRY—M932
DUTCHMAN’S HONEYMOON, THE—M481

EAGLE’S NEST—M311
EAGLE’S NEST—M968
EASIEST WAY, THE—M483
EASTERNER, THE—M208
EASY MONEY [or The Squarest Fellow]—M1395
ECCENTRIC LORD COMBERDENE—M1363
EILEEN ALLANNA—M490
ELECTRIC DOLL, THE or HIS MODEL WIFE—M383
ELEVENTH HOUR, THE—M155 (Lincoln J. Carter has similar title—this is probably not his)
ELFIE—101
ELI XIR OF LIFE, THE—M1075
ELOPEMENT, THE—M1206
EMMA THE ELF—M502
EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS, THE—M1290
ENCHANTED HAT, THE—M360
ENGINEER, THE—M970
ENGLISH ROSE, THE—M965
ENGLISHMAN’S HOME, AN—M871
ENSIGN, THE—M690
ENSIGN, THE—M603
ESCAPED FROM THE HAREM—M767
ESCAPED FROM THE LAW—M1146
ESCAPE—M1217
ESMERELDA—M226
ETERNAL STRUGGLE, THE—M1431
EXCAPED FROM THE HAREM—M767
EYE OF THE GOVERNMENT, THE—M1367, M1367a, M1367b, M1367c
FABIO ROMANI—M641
FABIO ROMANI—M426
FACING THE MUSIC—M946
FACTORY GIRL, THE—M1375
FAIR CO-ED, THE—M345
FAIR REBEL, A—M633
FAIRIES WELL, THE—M723
FAIRY CIRCLE OF CON O’CARROLAN’S DREAM, THE—M25
FALLEN BY THE WAYSIDE (Davis?)—M1028
FALLING SHADOWS, THE—M1428
FALSE CERTIFICATE—M1044
FALSE FRIEND, A—M1392
FALSE FRIEND, A—M379
FALSE FRIENDS—M477
FAMILY PRIDE, THE—M1422
FARMER’S DAUGHTER, A—M478
FATAL CARD, A—M240
FATAL CARD, THE—M479
FATAL LEGACY, A—M407
FATAL SCAR, THE—M1297
FATAL SHADOW, A—M1225
FATAL SHADOW, A—M1396
FATAL WEDDING, THE (Kremer)—M1237
FATE OF THE TRANSGRESSOR, THE—M1397
FATE—M86
FATHER AND SON—M439
FATHER AND SON—M614
FATHER AND THE BOYS—M253
FATTY FELIX—M935
FAUST—M444
FEDORA (Sardou)—1331
FELLOW STUDENTS—M452
FEMALE DETECTIVE, THE (probably plural: The Female Detectives)—M1083
FIGHTING BOB, [or These People Tell the Story]—M1135
FIGHTING CHANCE, A—M409 + 409A, 409B
FINAL PLAY—M23
FINAL SETTLEMENT, THE—M1434
FINNIGAN’S ALLEY—M422
FIRE BRAND—399
FIRE PATROL, THE—M432
FIREMAN’S SWEETHEART, THE—M90
FIRST FALSE STEP, THE [or The road to Ruin]—M1440
FLAG OF TRUTH, THE—M620
FLASH OF LIGHTENING—M203
FLORINEL—M151
FLOWER OF THE RANCH, THE—M176
FLOWERS OF THE MOUNTAIN—M136
FLYING SCUD or DERBY DAYS—M889
FLYING SQUADRON—M625
FOGG’S FERRY—M87
FOOL OF FORTUNE, A—M1182, M1182a
FOOL OF THE FAMILY, THE—M21
FOOL OF THE FORCE, THE—M1293
FOOLS IN SPOTS—M550
FOR A MILLION—M405
FOR ANOTHER’S SIN—M3
FOR FAIR VIRGINIA—M996
FOR HER BROTHER’S SAKE—M845, M845a, M845b
FOR HER CHILDREN’S SAKE (Kremer)—M869
FOR HER HUSBAND’S SAKE—M442
FOR HER SAKE—M606
FOR HOME AND HONOR—M322
FOR LIBERTY OF LIFE, or BROUGHT TO JUSTICE—M752
FOR LOVE AND HONOR—M254
FOR MOTHER’S SAKE—M644
FOR REVENUE ONLY (a third party movement)—M1005
FORBIDDEN FRUIT—M186
FORGET-ME-NOT—M22
FORGIVENESS—M1279
FORGIVEN—M310
FORTUNE HUNTER, THE—M1338
FORTUNE’S FOOLS—M745
FORTY-FIVE MINUTES FROM BROADWAY (G. M. Cohan)—M1176
FOURTH WALTZ—M454
FRAMEUP, THE—M450
FRANCESCA DA RIMINI—M447
FRENCH MARRIAGE, A—M588
FRENZIED FINANCE, a sensational comedy drama—M868, M868a
FRIEND OF THE FAMILY, A—M1108
FRIENDS, or HEARTS ASTRAY—M463
FROM DARKNESS TO LIGHT—M453
FROM RAGS TO RICHES (probably Ch. A. Taylor)—M755
FROM SIRE TO SON, [or The Hour and the Man]—M470
FRONTIER ROMANCE, A—M1406
FUN IN A BOARDING SCHOOL—M112
FUN ON THE BRISTOL—M202
FURNISHED ROOMS—M104
GALLEY SLAVE—M27
GAMBLER’S DAUGHTER, THE—M931
GAMBLERS, THE—M1351
GAME OF LIFE, THE—M809
GAME OF LIFE, THE—M973
GAME, THE—M1202
GATES OF FOLLY—M1316
GATES OF HEAVEN, THE—M797, M797a, M797b, & M797c
GAY PARISIENS, THE—M1006
GENEVA CROSS, THE—M28
GENIUS AND THE GENTLEMAN, THE—M303
GENIUS AND THE GENTLEMAN, THE—M320
GENIUS, THE (William C. and Cecil B. DeMille)—M1148
GENTLEMAN BURGLAR, A—M615
GENTLEMAN OF LIESURE, A—M122
GILDED FOOL, A—M367
GIRL AND THE GAMBLER, THE—M1275
GIRL FROM ALASKA, THE (Ch. A. Taylor)—M1364
GIRL FROM BROADWAY, THE—M123
GIRL FROM HOME, THE—M81
GIRL FROM KANSAS, THE—M1121
GIRL FROM OUT YONDER, THE—M111
GIRL FROM RECTOR’S, THE—M563
GIRL FROM UP THERE, THE—M873
GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME, THE—M449
GIRL I LOVE—M167
GIRL OF EAGLE RANCH—M1390
GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST, THE—M207
GIRL OF THE PLAINS—M1153
GIRL OF THE SLUMS, THE—M338
GIRL QUESTION, THE—M1374
GIRL, THE—M1433
GIRL’S WAY, A—M1087
GIRLS DECIDE, THE—M1128
GIRLS—M762
GLADIATOR, THE—M645
GLORIANA—M408
GOING HOME—M1378
GOLD DIGGERS, THE—M332 + M332a, M332b, M332c ("original" of M327?)
GOLD DIGGERS—M327
GOLD FIELDS OF NEVADA, THE—M1147
GOLD KING, THE—M206
GOLD MINE, A—M628
GOLD WOLF, THE—M1008
GOLDEN CLIFF—M330
GOLDEN GIANT MINE, THE—M312
GOLDEN RULE, THE—M1309
GOVERNESS, THE—M353
GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY, THE—M1017
GOVERNOR, THE—M97
GOVERNOR'S PARDON, THE—M85
GOVERNOR'S WIFE, THE—M126
GRAND ARMY MAN, or THE SOLDIER'S SON—M706
GRAUSTARK—M1166
GREAT AWAKENING, THE—M110
GREAT AWAKENING, THE—M89
GREAT DIAMOND ROBBERY, THE—M291
GREAT DIVIDE, THE—M283
GREAT EXPECTATIONS—M88
GREAT JOHN GANTON, THE—1265
GREAT TEMPTATION, A—M350
GILDED AGE, THE [or There's Money in It]—M31
GUILTY WITHOUT CRIME—M926
GYP, THE MOUNTAIN GIRL—M195
GYPSY OUTCAST, THE—M1041
GYPSY'S WARNING, THE—M1127

HALF BREED, THE—M302 (same as M296, THE HALFBREED?)
HALFBREED, THE—M296
HALVES—M1158
HAMPTON ROADS—M925
HAND OF MAN, THE—M1076
HAND-OF-FATE, THE—M505
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA—M1096
HAPPY LIFE, THE—M1159
HARBOR LIGHTS—M308
HAWTHORNE OF THE U.S.A.—M1212
HAZEL KIRKE—M32
HAZEL KIRKE—M232
HE COMES UP SMILING—M62
HEART AND SWORD—M902
HEART OF A HERO, THE—M1126
HEART OF A HERO, THE—M309
HEART OF GOLD or BEWARE OF MEN—M981
HEART OF MARYLAND, THE—M1117
HEART OF MEXICO, THE—M1253
HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN—M247
HEART OF TENNESSEE—M1409
HEART OF THE HILLS—M1420
HEARTS OF OAK—M124
HEARTS OF THE BLUE RIDGE—M190
HEIR TO THE HOORAH, THE (Paul Armstrong)—M1175, M1175a
HELD BY THE ENEMY—M219
HELD IN TRUST—M1407
HELLO BILL—M682
HENRIETTA, THE—M215
HENRY OF NAVARRE—M815
HER BITTEREST FOE—M514
HER BOYS—M36
HER COWBOY VISITOR—M564
HER FATHER'S SON—M1173
HER GREAT MATCH—M15
HER GREAT TEMPTATION—M1451
HER HUSBAND—M764
HER LEGAL PRISONER—M1443
HER LORD AND MASTER (A comedy drama of NY life)—M738
HER LORD AND MASTER—M972
HER MARRIAGE VOW (Davis)—M1055
HER PURCHASE PRICE—M1411
HER ROAD TO RUIN—M578
HER SECOND HUSBAND—M1377
HER SISTER—M1343
HERMINE, [or Cross of Gold]—M471
HIDDEN CRIME—M638
HIDDEN HAND, THE—M299
HIS ABSENT BOY—M1012
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR—M831
HIS HEART'S DESIRE—M1294
HIS LAST DOLLAR—M1072
HOME FOLKS—M736
HOME RUN, A—M349
HOME RUN, A—M362 ("ORIGINAL", same as M349)
HOME SECRETARY, THE—M1314
HOMESPUN HEART, A—M820
HONEST HEARTS—M1399
HONOR OF A COWBOY, THE—M305
HOODMAN BLIND—M335
HOODMAN BLIND—M583
HOOP OF GOLD—M159
HOOSIER HEROINE ON THE BLUE JUNIATI, A—M857
HOUNDED BY THE LAW—M907
HOUSE OF GLASS—M1398
HOW BAXTER BUTTED IN—M727
HOWLING DERVISH, A—M611
HUMAN HEARTS (Hal Reid?)—M1161
HUMAN HEARTS—M656
HUMAN NATURE—M1416
HUMAN SLAVE—M1050
HUMANITY—M827
HUMBUG—M685
HUSH MONEY—M37

I. O. U.—M423
IDLER, THE—M440
IDOLS—M375
IF DREAMS CAME TRUE—M1453
IKEY AND ABIE—M472
IMP—M975
IMPOSTER, THE—M593, M593a, M593b, M593c
IN A WOMAN'S POWER—M594
IN BOHEMIA, or Hanky Panky—M521
IN HIS POWER—M531
IN HONOR BOUND—M225 & M225a
IN LOUISIANA—M1348
IN MISSOURI—M389
IN OLD ALGERIA—M130
IN OLD KENTUCKY—M406
IN OLD NO'TH CA'LINA [or The Face in the Star in the Land of the Sky]—M1326
IN OLD VIRGINIA—M900
IN PERIL—M711
IN SUNNY TENNESSEE—M230
IN THE BISHOP'S CARRIAGE—M751
IN THE GLOAMING—M536
IN THE HANDS OF THE ENEMY—M989
IN THE LAND OF THE CAJUNS—M610
IN THE PALACE OF THE KING—M1045
IN THE ROGUE GALLERY—M619
IN THE SHADOW OF THE GALLOWS—M1052
INCOG—M609
INDIAN, THE—M896
INDIAN'S REVENGE, AN—M1389
INNOCENCE OF YOUTH, [or The White Slavers of a Great City]—M485
INNOCENT AS A LAMB—M401
INNOCENT SINNER, AN—M850
INSIDE THE LINES—M446
INSIDE TRACK, THE—M343
INSTINCT—M1255
INVADER, THE—M318
IRISH CORPOREAL [sic], THE—M1078
IRISH EXILES, THE or THE SHADOW OF A CRIME—M803
IRISH ROSE, AN—M1333
ISHMAEL—M1196
IVY LEAF, AN—M147

JANE EYRE—M316
JANE EYRE—M427 (version diff from M316)
JANE—M361
JANICE MEREDITH—M721 & M721-a
JAQUETTE—M91
JESSE JAMES, A [4-act sensational drama]—M792
JESSE JAMES—M271
JESTER AND KING—M823
JILT, THE—M466
JIM MANNING’S DEBT—M443
JIM THE WESTERNER—M623
JIM’S SWEETHEART—M317
JOLLY AMERICAN TRAMP, A—M1084
JOLLY OLD CHUMS, THE—M372
JOSHUA SIMPKINS—M1327
JOSHUA WHITCOMB—M35
JUCKLINS, THE—M214
JUST BEFORE DAWN (a sensational melodrama)—M1077
JUST OUT OF COLLEGE—M1100, M1100a
JUST PLAIN FOLKS—M191

KENTUCKY—M313
KERRY COW, THE—M533
KICK IN—M34
KIDNAPPED—M396
KILLARNEY—M1097
KINDLING—M437
KING AND QUEEN OF GAMBLERS, THE (Davis)—M801
KING DODO—M772
KING OF THE CATTLE RING—M684
KING OF THE OPIUM RING, THE—M825
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KING OF THE ROGUES, THE</td>
<td>M880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING’S HIGHWAY, THE</td>
<td>M1140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER</td>
<td>M1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIT THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER</td>
<td>M567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLEPTOMANIA</td>
<td>M392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLU KLUX KLAN, [or The Avengers: a realistic picture of the Reconstruction days]</td>
<td>M1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIGHT IN THE UNDERWORLD, A</td>
<td>M1419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOBS O’ TENNESSEE</td>
<td>M819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNOTTY AFFAIR, A</td>
<td>M760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KREUTZER SONATA, THE</td>
<td>M1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’AIGLON (adapted from French—Rostand)</td>
<td>M716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA BELLE MARIE</td>
<td>M357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA BELLE RUSSE</td>
<td>M174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA TOSCA</td>
<td>M664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY BOUNTIFUL</td>
<td>M156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY CLAIRE</td>
<td>M1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY FROM ALASKA, A</td>
<td>M1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY LANCASTER, or A Fallen Meteor</td>
<td>M662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY LIL</td>
<td>M733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY OF OSTEND, THE</td>
<td>M824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY WINDEMERE’S FAN</td>
<td>M654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND OF COTTON</td>
<td>M652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND OF THE LIVING, THE</td>
<td>M789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAND OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN</td>
<td>M513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARKS</td>
<td>M117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST SHOT, THE</td>
<td>M1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST STROKE</td>
<td>M985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS OF GOD AND MAN, THE</td>
<td>M24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS OF GOD AND MAN, THE</td>
<td>M131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAH KLESCHNA</td>
<td>M1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED ASTRAY (Boucicault, adapted fr. French of Feuillet)</td>
<td>M1464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGACY OF FATE, A</td>
<td>M807</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL WRECK, A</td>
<td>M977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGAL WRONG, A</td>
<td>M306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENA RIVERS</td>
<td>M403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENA RIVERS</td>
<td>M731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEND MY YOUR WIFE, THE</td>
<td>M686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIBERTY HALL</td>
<td>M858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIEUTENANT AND THE COWBOY, THE</td>
<td>M1362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE FOR LIFE</td>
<td>M877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE GUARD</td>
<td>M986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIFE IN GREATER NEW YORK</td>
<td>M543</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIFE IN NEW YORK—M218
LIFE THAT KILLS, THE—M1298
LIFE’S SHOP WINDOW—M1415
LIGHT IN THE WINDOW—M429
LIGHT THAT FAILED, THE—M249
LIGHTHOUSE BY THE SEA, THE (Davis)—M1312
LIGHTS O’LONDON—M194 (*The following number, M193, appears to have been skipped)
LIGHTS OF GOTHAM—M597
LIKE A THIEF IN THE NIGHT—M1133
LION AND THE MOUSE, THE (Ch. Klein)—M1104
LION’S HEART, A—M417
LITTLE ALABAMA [or The Girl Slave]—M1070
LITTLE BOSS, THE—M940
LITTLE BROTHER OF THE RICH, A—M1361
LITTLE BUSYBODY, A—M421
LITTLE CHURCH AROUND THE CORNER, A—M301
LITTLE DUCHESS—M118
LITTLE FERRIT—M108
LITTLE GRAY LADY, THE—M1118
LITTLE GYPSY, A—M1184
LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY—M234
LITTLE MARCHIONESS, THE—M826, M826a, M826b
LITTLE MINISTER, THE—M636
LITTLE MISS MYSTERY—M431
LITTLE MISS THOMPSON, a sensational drama in 4 acts—M822
LITTLE MOTHER’S DEVOTION, a Drama of NY Life in Four Acts—M596
LITTLE PEGGY O’MOORE—M1445
LITTLE PRINCESS, THE—M930
LITTLE PUCK—M495
LITTLE RED HOOD—M997
LITTLE SINNER, THE—M549
LITTLE SNOW WHITE—M506
LITTLE SUNBEAM—M182
LITTLE TRIXIE—M 351
LITTLE WIFE, THE—M552
LITTLE WILDCAT—M325
LIVELY GIRL, A—M1056
LONE PINE—M217
LONE STAR OF TEXAS, [or The Squaw’s Revenge]—M526
LORD AND LADY ALGY—M867
LORD CHUMLEY—M220
LORLE—M107
LOST IN NEW YORK—M210
LOST IN SIBERIA—M895
LOST IN THE DESERT (Davis)—M1020
LOST PARADISE, THE—M411
LOST RIVER—M681
LOTTERY MAN, THE—M1268
LOTTERY OF LOVE, THE—M590
LOUSIANIAN, THE—M1086
LOVABLE VAGABOUND, A—M33
LOVE AND LAW—M947
LOVE AND MONEY—M612
LOVE AND POLITICS—M29
LOVE FINDS A WAY—M1167
LOVE ON CRUTCHES (fr. German Stobizer)—M697
LOVE ROUTE, THE—M829
LOVER’S LANE—M753
LOVING WIFE, A—M592
LUCKY RANCH—M198
LURED FROM HOME—M501
LYNWOOD—M92
LYONS MAIL, THE—M813, M813a, M813b

M‘LISS—M38
MABEL HEATH—M138
MADAME BUTTERFLY—M756
MADAME SANS GENE [MADAME DEVIL MAY CARE—Sardou & Moreau]—M694
MADCAP VICKY—M1170
MAGDA—M855
MAGIC WISH BONE, THE—M566
MAGISTRATE, THE—M510
MAGNOLIA—M802
MAID AND MAN [or Millionaire and Servant Girl]—M1384
MAID OF ARAN, THE—M160
MAISTER OF WOODBARROW, THE—M642
MAJOR O’CALLAGHAN OF THE IRISH BRIGADE—M979
MALONEY’S LUCK—M942
MALONEY’S WEDDING—M1113, M1113a
MAN AND WIFE—M51
MAN AND WIFE—M1239
MAN FROM HOME, THE—M714
MAN FROM IRELAND, THE—M475
MAN FROM NEVADA, THE—M1059
MAN FROM SWEDEN, THE—M1119
MAN FROM TEXAS, THE—M1337
MAN FROM THE UNDERWORLD, THE—M515
MAN O’WARS MAN, THE—M961
MAN OF ACTION—M1376
MAN OF HER CHOICE, THE—M1185
MAN OF THE HOUR, THE—M696
MAN ON THE BOX, THE—M741
MAN ON THE BOX, THE—M817
MAN OUTSIDE, THE—M1183
MAN WHO DARED, THE—M1380
MAN WHO WINS—M374
MAN’S ENEMY—M1015
MANOEUVERS OF JANE, THE—M898
MARCHING THROUGH GEORGIA—M11
MARJORY DAW—M50
MARKED FOR LIFE—M888
MARKED WOMAN, A (Davis)—M1210
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATE, A—M1144
MARRIAGE IN THE DARK, A—M1410
MARRIAGE OF KITTY, THE—M1001
MARRIAGE OF WILLIAM ASHE, THE—M1262
MARTYR, THE—M146
MARY WARNER—M157
MASK OF LIFE, THE—M1447
MASKED BALL, THE—M373
MASKS AND FACES [or Under a Cloud]—M1408
MASTER AND MAN—M424
MASTER AND SLAVE—M984
MAUD MULLER—M139
MAY BLOSSOM—M137
McFADDEN’S ROW OF FLATS—M572
MELTING POT, THE—M1207
MEN AND WOMAN—M555
MEN OF JIMTOWN, THE—M1332
MERELY MARY ANN—M958
MESSAGE FROM MARS, A—M854
MESSENGER FROM JARVIS STATION, THE—M98
MEXICO—M47
MICHAEL STROGOTT—M231
MIDDLEMAN, THE—M415
MIDNIGHT BELL, A—M529
MIDNIGHT CALL, THE—M272
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS, THE [or She Could not Marry]—M1061
MIDNIGHT IN CHINATOWN—M905
MIDNIGHT MARRIAGE, A—M1267
MIDNIGHT WEDDING, THE—M839
MIGHTY DOLLAR, THE—M585
MIGNON—M40, M41
MILDRED, THE CHILD OF ADOPTION—M1448
MILE A MINUTE, A—M950
MILLIONAIRE, THE—M796
MINISTER’S CHILD, A—812
MINISTER’S DAUGHTER, THE—M354
MINNIE, or THE ANGEL OF THE HOUSEHOLD—M252
MINT OF MONEY, A—M329
MISINSTER’S SON, THE—M938
MISS DIXIE—M1085
MISS HARUM SCARUM—M1065
MISS HOBS—M701
MISS HURSEY FROM JERSEY—M800
MISS MOULTON—M42
MISS PETTICOATS—M535
MISSOURI GIRL, THE—M622
MISSOURIANS, THE—M859
MISTRESS NELL, A MERRY PLAY—M730
MISTRESS NELL—M1271
MIXED PICKLES—M113
MIXED PICKLES—M187
MODERN PYTHIAS, A [or The Seal of Silence]—M1458
MOLLIE BAWN—M65
MOLLY BAWN—M1264
MONAHAN LEGACY, THE—M1454
MONBARA—M1174
MONBARS—M413
MONEY MAD (aka NOBLE ROGUE)—M285
MONTE CRISTO—M1227
MONTE CRISTO—M84
MOONSHINER’S DAUGHTER—M1049
MOONSHINERS—M274
MORE THAN A QUEEN—M1141
MOTHER AND SON—M164
MOTHER—M1200
MOTHS—M114
MOUNTAIN DAISY, A—M1110
MOUNTAIN PINK, THE—M46
MOUTH OF THE CANNON—M916
MR. BARNES OF NEW YORK—M237
MR. BUTTE OF MONTANA—M1330
MR. POTTER OF TEXAS—M260
MRS. DANÉ’S DEFENSE—M154
MRS. PARTINGTONS—M265
MRS. TEMPLE’S TELEGRAM—M1068
MRS. WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE PATCH—M1004
MUGGS LANDING—M216
MULDOON’S PICNIC—M102
MULDOON’S PICNIC—M1444
MUMMY AND THE HUMMINGBIRD—M886
MUSSETTE—M229
MY DIXIE GIRL—M766
MY FRIEND FROM INDIA—M540
MY FRIEND THE PRINCE—M860
MY GERALDINE—M44
MY JACK—M281
MY LADY NELL, [a Drama of Western Life]—M899
MY MOTHER-IN-LAW—M145
MY PARTNER—M45
MY PARTNER—M643
MY WIFE’S FAMILY—M631
MY WIFE—M224
MYSTERIOUS MISS MURDOCK, THE—1401
MYSTERIOUS MODEL, THE—M980
MYSTERY OF A HANDSOME CAT—M236

NANCY STARTS A BOOM—M486
NATHAN HALE—M562
NELL, OF BOHEMIA—M1234
NETHERSIDE, THE—M1328
NEW BOY, THE—M518
NEW DOMINION, THE—M757
NEW MAGDALINE—M152
NEW MAGDALIN—M872
NEW SCHOLAR, THE—M1320
NEW SOUTH, THE—M810
NEWSBOY DETECTIVE, THE—M1036
NICK CARTER—M1310
NIGGER, THE—M1238
NIGHT AT THE CIRCUS, A—M650
NIGHT AT THE OPERA, A—M608 (dated 1898)
NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS, THE—M719
NIGHT OFF, A—M150
NIOBE—M376
NO MOTHER THE GUIDE HER—M259
*No play with this number—M344
NOBLE LORD, THE—M861
NOBLE OUTCAST, A—M238
NOBLE SACRIFICE, A—M366
NOBODY’S CLAIM—M133
NOBODY’S CLAIM—M82
NOMINEE, THE—M456
NORDECK—M1187
NORTHERN LIGHTS—M742
NORTHERN TENNESSEE—M213
NOT GUILTY—M239
NUTMEG MATCH, A—M747

O’DAY THE ALDERMAN—M339
O’NEIL OF DERRY—M725
OCTOROON, THE [or Life in Louisiana]—M1243
OFFICER 666—M1109
OLD CLOTHES MAN, THE—M771
OLD FOLKS AT HOME, THE—M1373
OLD GLORY—M963
OLD HOMESTEAD—M168
OLD JED PROUTY—M708
OLD LIME KILN, THE—M876
OLD MONEY BAGS—M627
OLD PLANTATION, THE—M994
OLD SWEETHEART OF MINE, AN—M1241
OLE OLSON—M273
ON CIRCUS DAY—M954
ON MOBILE BAY—M1300
ON PAROLE—M1254
ON PAROLE—M48
ON SECRET SERVICE [or A Daughter’s Crime]—M1417
ON THE BANKS OF THE RHINE—M1150, M1150a, M1150b, M1150c
ON THE BRIDGE AT MIDNIGHT—M270
ON THE FRONTIER—M794
ON THE RIO GRANDE—M1047
ON THE RIO GRANDE—M779
ONE GIRL IN A THOUSAND—M1303
ONE HUNDRED WIVES—M324
ONE NIGHT IN JUNE—M49
ONE OF THE BEST—M923
ONE OF THE BRAVEST—M257
ONE OF THE FINEST—M949
ONLY A FARMER’S DAUGHTER—M171
ONLY A WOMAN’S HEART—M256
ONLY GIRL IN THE WORLD, THE—M1336
ONLY WAY, THE—M1335
ORDER OF THE YELLOW ROSE, THE—M1287
ORPHAN’S PRAYER, AN—M770
OSTLER JOE—M774
OTHER GABRIEL, THE—M851
OTHER GIRL, THE—M295
OUR ALMA MATER—M1250
OUR AMERICAN COUSIN?—M53 (the ? should be a typo)
OUR ANGEL—M419
OUR BACHELORS—M56
OUR BLINDING SEXTON—M212
OUR BOARDING HOUSE—M1347
OUR CANDIDATE—M352
OUR DOROTHY—M1211
OUR NEW MINISTER—M1007
OUR STRATEGISTS—M337
OUT AT SEA—M1024
OUT OF FOLD—M1137
OUT ON A LIMB—M1149, M1149A
OUTWITTED—M368
OVER THE GARDEN WALL—M304
OVER THE HILLS TO THE POOR HOUSE—M55
OVER THE SEA—M1098

PACE THAT KILLS, THE—M1219
PADRON, THE—M370 (“The Pardon”? or The Boss in Spanish?)
PAID IN FULL (E. Walter)—M735
PAIR OF SPECTACLES, A—M523
PANTHER, THE—M1438
PARADISE ALLEY—M77
PARISH PRIEST, THE—M750
PARISIAN ROMANCE—M43
PARlor MATCH, A—M539
PARSIFAL—M993
PARTED—M1430
PASSErrs BY—M1329
PASSING REGIMENT, THE—M184
PASSION’S SLAVE—M94
PATSY—M1459
PAVEMENTS OF PARIS—M95
PAWN TICKET 210—M458
PAY TRAIN, THE—M1130
PAYING THE PRICE—M561
PAYMASTER, THE—M393
PEACEFUL VALLEY—M705
PEACE-MAKER, THE—M1224
PECK’S BAD BOY AND HIS PA—M1073
PECK’S BAD BOY—M676
PEG O’ MY HEART—M78
PEGGY OF THE PINES—M468
PERIL—M57
PERPLEXITIES OF PETER, THE—M494
PETER PAN—M1381
PETER’S MOTHER—M1283
PHILIPINE ROMANCE, A—M1302
PHOEBE’S ROMANCE or IN QUALITY STREET—M808
PHOENIX, THE—M59
PINK DOMINOES—M60
PLAIN MOLLY—M1385
PLANTER’S WIFE, THE—M61
POLICE INSPECTOR, THE—M617
POLLY OF THE CIRCUS—M726
POLLY PRIMROSE—M618
POOR JOHN—M558 (C. A. TAYLOR?)
POOR MR. POTTEN—M1281
POOR MR. RICH, THE—M1346
POOR RELATION, A—M19
POWER OF LOVE, THE [or The Power Behind the Throne]—M1180
POWER OF MONEY [THE]—M1010 (Davis?)
POWER OF THE CROSS, THE—M1131
POWER OF THE PRESS, THE—M653
POWERS THAT BE, THE—M1228
PRETENDER, THE—M1435
PRICE OF HONOR, THE—M1095
PRIDE OF THE YUKON—M1230
PRINCE AND BEGGAR MAID, THE—M1282
PRINCE AND PAUPER—M269
PRINCE KARL—M410
PRINCE OF LIARS, A—M493
PRINCE OF SWEDEN, THE—M492
PRINCE OF ZANZIBAR—M966
PRINCE OTTO—M739
PRINCESS OF PATCHES, THE—M1013, M1013a
PRINCESS OF THE PAWNEES, THE—M892
PRISONER OF ZENDA, THE—M517
PRIVATE JOHN ALLEN—M853
PRIVATE SECRETARY, THE—M665
PRIVATE SECRETARY—M63a, M63b, M63c
PROBLEM STORY, A—M1353
PRODIGAL DAUGHTER, THE—M828
PROFESSOR MOONEY’S TROUBLES—M1199
PROFESSOR, THE—M185
PROFESSOR’S LOVE STORY, THE—M416
PROFESSOR’S PREDICAMENT, THE—M1169
PROFLIGATE, THE—M740
PROUD PRINCE, THE—M1257
PROVIDER, THE—M763
PUDD’N HEAD WILSON—M519
PULSE OF CHINATOWN (Howard P. Taylor)—M1292
PULSE OF GREATER NEW YORK—M769
PULSE OF NEW YORK (Howard P. Taylor)—M342
PUNKIN HUSKER, THE—M425

QUAKER TRAGEDY, A—M649
QUEEN OF DIAMONDS—M862
QUEEN OF QUEER STREET, THE—M883
QUEEN OF THE ROCKIES—M891
QUEEN OF THE WHITE SLAVES—M1304
QUEEN’S EVIDENCE—M64
QUEENE LARGOAST—M116
QUINCY ADAMS SAWYER—M371
QUO VADIS—M666

RACHAEL GOLDSTEIN, [or Just Landed] (Kremer)—M692
RAFTLES—M1016
RAGGED HERO, THE—M1305
RAGGED HEROINE, THE—M1189
RAIL ROAD JACK—M556
RAJAH OF BAMBAZINO [or Girl of his Heart]—M1450
RAJAH, THE—M105
RANCH 10—M135
RANCH KING, THE—M384
READY MONEY—M1107
REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK FARM—M1357
RED CAFÉ, THE—M941
RED CIRCLE, THE [a Story of the Black Hand]—M1245
RED CROSS NURSE—M693
REPUBLIC MINE—M600
RESURRECTION—M885
REVELATION OF WOMAN OF MYSTERY—M1365
RICHARD CARVEL (from W. Churchill’s novel)—M728
RING OF IRON—M547
RISE OF DICK HALWARD, THE [or The Way to Win a Woman]—M1273
RIVAL CANDIDATES—M1089
ROAD TO YESTERDAY, THE—M818
ROANOKE—M709
ROBERT EMMETT—M1092
ROBERTS CASE, THE [or On the Stroke of Twelve]—M1425
ROBINSON CRUSO—M363
RODGER LA HONTE—M1033
ROGUE’S COMEDY, THE—M541
ROGUES AND VAGABONDS—M1027
ROLLING STONE, A—M1449
ROMANCE OF COONHOLLOW, A—M784
ROMANY RYE, THE—M68
ROSALIND AT RED GATE—M1355
ROSARY, THE—M1172
ROSE MICHELL—M67
ROSE OF THE RANCHO, THE—M200
ROSEDALE—M66
ROSEMARY—M1123
ROUND-UP, THE—M634
ROYAL FAMILY, A—M838
ROYAL MOUNTED, THE—M491
ROYAL PASS, A—M921
ROYAL SLAVE, A—M670
RUBE AND MANDY—M798
RUBE DETECTIVE—M103
RUBY ROMANCE—M1221
RUNAWAY MATCH, A—M951
RUNAWAY WIFE, THE—M279
RUSSIAN SPY, A [or The Depths of a Woman’s Heart]—M1063

SAID PASHA—M333
SAILOR’S LASS, A—M1039
SAINTS AND SINNERS—M464
SALOME—M683
SALOMY JANE—M698
SAM’L OF POSEN—M69
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Seitenzahl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAMSON—M773</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMUEL OF POSEN—M677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDY BOTTOM—M915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANE IDIOT, THE—M082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP, THE—M1442</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPHO—M177</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPHO [sic]—(from A. Daudet novel)—M671</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGEANT JAMES—M276</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY TO MONDAY—M1296</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCAPEGRACE, THE—M162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARLET LETTER, THE—M688</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCARLETT PIMPERNEL, THE—M1151</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEMERS, THE—M498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOUT, THE—M428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEALED LIPS—M785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEASIDE BELLES—M1188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND IN COMMAND, THE—M244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND IN COMMAND, THE—M971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND MRS. TANQUERAY—M833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRET ENEMY, THE—M1114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRET ORCHARD, THE—M759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRET SERVICE, a Romance of the Southern Confederacy—M673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRET SERVICE—M292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR, THE—M537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENATOR’S DAUGHTER, THE—M743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SENSE OF HUMOR, A—M1277</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERVANT OF THE HOUSE, THE—M1201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVEN DAYS—M1252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVEN-TWENTY-EIGHT [or Casting The Boomerang]—M420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOW BEHIND THE THRONE, THE—M761</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOW OF A SIN, THE—M30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOW OF GREATER NEW YORK—M1152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY—M691</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY—M222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFT NO. 2—M998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHALL WE FORGIVE HER—M584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMUS O’BRIEN—M1030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAMUS O’BRIEN—M178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHANANDOAH—M261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAUN McGOWN—M637</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAUN RHUE—M331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHE—M188</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHENANDOAH—M10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERIDAN KEENE, DETECTIVE, (sensational comedy drama James Kennedy)—M875</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHOPLIFTER, THE—M878
SHORE ACRES—M462
SIBERIA—M356
SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK, THE—M1129
SIGN OF THE FOUR, THE—M990, M990a
SIGN OF THE FOUR—M1256
SIGNAL FIRES—M451
SIGNAL OF LIBERTY, THE—M943
SILVER DAGGER, THE—M300
SILVER FORTUNE, THE—M912
SILVER KING—M72
SILVER SPUR—221
SIN AND ITS SORROWS—M1031
SING AGAINST COSIETY, A—M430
SINS OF THE FATHER, THE, [a sensational drama of NY life]—M901
SINS OF THE NIGHT—M1162
SINS OF THE NIGHT—M340
SIS HOPKINS—M856
SKY FARM—M866
SLAVES OF FORTUNE, (a sensational comedy drama)—M793
SLAVES OF GOLD—M1132
SLAVES OF RUSSIA—M777
SLAVES OF THE ORIENT (Kremer)—M1112
SLAVES OF THE ORIENT—M776
SLEEPING CITY, THE, (a sensational drama in 4 acts)—M836
SMALL TOWN FOLKS—M1349
SMILES AND TEARS—M39
SOAP BUBBLES—M341
SOCIAL BARRIER, THE—M496
SOCIAL HIGHWAYMAN, A—M945
SOLDIER OF THE EMPIRE, A—M894
SOLDIER'S HONOR, A [or Counter Currents]—M544
SON OF MONTE CRISTO, THE—M1156
SOUTHERN GENTLEMAN, A—M758
SOWING THE WIND—M438
SPECKLED BAND, THE—M1366
SPENDER, THE—M96
SPENDTHRIFT, THE—M1359
SPIDER’S WEB, THE—M530
SPIRIT OF PAUL DOON, THE—M1222
SPOILERS, THE—M787
SPORTSMAN, THE—M380
SPRINGTIME—M1251
SQUIRE KATE—M1115
SQUIRE OF DAMES, THE—M524
SQUIRE, THE—M658
ST. ELMO, [or The Saving Grace]—M1168
ST. ELMO, [or THE SAVING GRACE]—M508
STARBUCKS, THE—M791
STEVE'S PAL—M434
STILL ALARM—M262
STORM BEATEN—M258
STOWAWAY, THE—M245
STOWAWAY, THE—M397
STRAIGHT ROAD, THE—M1209
STRANGE ADVENTURES OF MISS BROWN, THE—M520
STRANGER IN A STRANGE LAND, A—M348
STRANGER IN NEW YORK, A—M602
STRANGLERS OF PARIS, THE—M120
STRIKE [sic] OF LUCK, A (A Stroke of Luck? or a mining-themed play?)—M978
STRONGER SEX, THE—M865
STRONGHEART—M251, M251a, M251b, & M251c
STRUCK OIL—M474
STRUGGLE FOR GOLD, A—M1307
STRUGGLE FOR LIFE, A—M1393
SUCH A LITTLE QUEEN—M1379
SULTAN'S DAUGHTER, THE—M680
SUN BONNET SUE—M473
SUNNY HOME—M849
SUNSET MINE—M918
SUNSET TRAIL, THE—M568
SWAN OF SWEDEN—M482
SWEET HONEY—M385
SWEET LAVENDER—M163
SWEET NELL OF OLD DRURY—M712
SWEETEST GIRL IN ARIZONA—M100
SWEETEST GIRL IN DIXIE, THE—M255
SWEETEST SIN, THE—M1274

TAKEN FROM LIFE—M106
TALE OF TWO CITIES, A—M816
TELEPHONE GIRL, THE—M667
TEMPERANCE TOWN, A—M355
TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE—M783
TEMPTATION OF MONEY—M917
TEN MILE CROSSING—M166
TENDERFOOT, THE—M1386
TENTH COMMANDMENT, THE—M1412
TESS OF THE D’URBERVILLES—M976
TEXAS RANGER, A—M576
TEXAS RANGER, THE—M1091
TEXAS STEER, A—M315
THAT BOY OF BARKERS—M795
THAT GIRL—M459
THAT LITTLE SWEDEN—M369
THE MAN FROM BLANKLEY’S—M974
THE SQUAW MAN—M1080, M1080a, M1080b, M1080c
THELMA—M141
THELMA—M659
THELMA—M903
THERE AND BACK—M987
THIEF, THE—M717
THIEF’S DAUGHTER, THE [BRYERS LIBRARY OF TABLOID PLAYS]—M1231
THIRD DEGREE, THE (Klein)—M1246
THORNS AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS—M1394
THREE MUSKETEERS, THE—M882
THREE MUSKETEERS—M689
THREE OF US, THE—M837
THREE WIVES TO ONE HUSBAND—M1077
THROUGH THE BREAKERS—M577
THY NEIGHBOR’S WIFE—M1213
TICKET OF LEAVE MAN, THE—M125
TIDAL WAVE, THE—M1344
TIDE OF LIFE, THE—M294
TO DIE AT DAWN—M657
TOM MOORE—M804
TOM PINCH—M748
TOM SAWYER—M277
TOO MUCH JOHNSON (Gillette)—M516
TOO PROUD TO BEG—M1278
TOP OF THE MORNING—M565
TRACKED BY WIRELESS ACROSS THE ATLANTIC [The Gt. Dr. Crippen Case]—M1291
TRAP, THE—M1223
TRAPPED BY TREACHERY—M962
TREACHEROUS SANDS—M919
TRELAWNEY OF THE WELLS—M933
TRILBY—M500
TRIUMPH OF HOPE, THE—M1066
TRUE IRISH HEARTS—M228
TRUE KENTUCKIAN, A—M204
TRUE TO LIFE—M621
TRUST BUSTERS—M1197
TWIN CONVICT—M71
TWO CHRISTMAS EVES—M1424
TWO NIGHTS IN ROME—M75
TWO ORPHANS, THE—M1295
TWO ORPHANS, THE—M632
TWO PINKS—M488
TWO VAGABONDS—M573
TYRANNY OF TEARS, THE—M863

UGLY DUCKLING, THE—M646
UNCLE JOSH GORDON—M76
UNCLE JOSH PERKINS—M574
UNCLE JOSH PERKINS—M999
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN—M674
UNDER A SHIELD OF GOLD [or By Love Redeemed]—M1306
UNDER ARIZONA SKIES—M1266
UNDER FIRE—M503
UNDER SEALED ORDERS—M1021, M1021a, M1021b, M1021c
UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES—M1040
UNDER SPECIAL ORDERS—M242
UNDER THE BEAR’S PAW—M1269
UNDER THE HARVEST MOON—M832
UNDER THE LION’S PAW—M1060
UNDER THE NORTH STAR—M109
UNDER THE RED ROBE—M874
UNDER TWO FLAGS—M1248
UNDER TWO FLAGS—M326
UNDER TWO FLAGS—M546
UNDERCURRENT, THE—M1315
UNDERDOG, THE—M74
UNDERTOW, THE—M702
UNDERWORLD, THE—M557
UNFORESEEN—M1155
UNKNOWN TITLE OR AUTHOR [missing front page]—M1342
UNKNOWN, [A River Mystery]—M948
UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION—M569
UNWRITTEN LAW, THE—M248
UPPER HAND, THE—M347, + 347A
USURPER, THE—M1011, M1011a
UTAH—M821
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>V</strong></th>
<th><strong>W</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VAN ALLEN'S WIFE—M1249</td>
<td>WAGES OF SIN—M1462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAN THE VIRGINIAN—M79</td>
<td>WAIFS OF NEW YORK—M848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERMONT FOLKS—M70</td>
<td>WANTED A WIFE—M1460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTIM OF CIRCUMSTANCES—M128</td>
<td>WANTED, A FAMILY—M243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORIAN CROSS, A—M920</td>
<td>WARD OF FRANCE, A—M782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VILLAGE POSTMASTER, THE—M660</td>
<td>WARNING BELL, THE—M1220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINEGAR BUYER, THE—M835</td>
<td>WARNING SHADOW, THE [or The Anarchist]—M1439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA—M927</td>
<td>WARRENS OF VIRGINIA, THE—M724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIAN, THE (Owen Wister)—M995</td>
<td>WAY DOWN EAST—M629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLUNTEER, THE—M548</td>
<td>WAY OUT WEST—M1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAY TO KENMORE—M1106, M1106a</td>
<td>WAY TO KENMORE—M1106, M1106a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEALTH AND POVERTY—M227</td>
<td>WEAVING THE WEB—M1391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVEN THE WEB—M1391</td>
<td>WEDDED AND PARTED (Kremer?)—M1035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDDED BUT NO WIFE—M582</td>
<td>WESTERN BOY, A—M952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN BOY, A—M952</td>
<td>WHAT A WOMAN WILL DO—M1461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS—M402</td>
<td>WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES—M586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES—M939</td>
<td>WHAT HAPPENED TO JONES—M939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS—M922</td>
<td>WHEELS WITHIN WHEELS—M922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN HER SOUL SPEAKS—M1463</td>
<td>WHEN HER SOUL SPEAKS—M1463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER—M607</td>
<td>WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER—M607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN LIGHTENING STRIKES—M1368</td>
<td>WHEN LIGHTENING STRIKES—M1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN THE BELL TOLLS—M913</td>
<td>WHEN THE BELL TOLLS—M913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEN THE NIGHT FALLS—M1423</td>
<td>WHEN THE NIGHT FALLS—M1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE CZAR, THE—M1014</td>
<td>WHITE CZAR, THE—M1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE SLAVE, A—M205</td>
<td>WHITE SLAVE, A—M205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE SQUADRON, THE—M512</td>
<td>WHITE SQUADRON, THE—M512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE TIGRESS OF JAPAN, THE (Ch. A. Taylor)—M1289</td>
<td>WHITE TIGRESS OF JAPAN, THE (Ch. A. Taylor)—M1289</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHOLE DAMN FAMILY, THE—M209
WHOSE BABY ARE YOU—M781
WHY ‘BO’ SOWRED OFF—M1218
WHY GIRLS LEAVE HOME—M601
WHY LINDY RAN AWAY—M1102
WHY SMITH LEFT HOME—M732
WHY WOMEN SIN—M579
WIDOW BEDOTT—M169
WIFE FOR WIFE—M280
WIFE IN NAME ONLY—M1284
WIFE, THE—M201
WIFE, THE—M391
WIFE’S HONOR, A—M158
WIFE’S SECRET, A—M382
WILD BILL—M80
WILD ROSE—M170
WILKINS MICAWBER—M99
WILL SHE DIVORCE HIM?—M852
WILLIE’S HUSBAND—M487
WINCHESTER—M734
WISE MEMBER—M672
WISE WOMAN, A—M298
WITCHING HOUR, THE (Augustus Thomas)—M718
WITH EDGED TOOL—M1313
WITHIN THE LAW—M1105
WOLF AND THE LAMB, THE—M1429
WOMAN AGAINST WOMAN—M266
WOMAN IN BLACK—M1002
WOMAN IN THE CASE, THE—M436
WOMAN OF KRONSTADT, THE—M381
WOMAN OF NO IMPORTANCE, A—M655
WOMAN OF SOCIETY, A—M909
WOMAN QUESTION, THE—M1120
WOMAN’S FAITH, A—M687
WOMAN’S POWER, A—M1032
WOMEN’S POWER, A (A WOMAN’S POWER?)—M700
WON BY WAITING—M1308
WORK AND WAGES—M786
WORKING GIRL’S WRONGS—M589
WORLD AGAINST HER, THE—M267
WORLD AGAINST HER, THE—M297
WORLD, THE—M710
WORLD, THE—M73
WORMWOOD—M840
WORMWOOD—M936 (see M840)
WRECKED IN SIGHT OF PORT—M908
WRONG MR. RIGHT, THE—M847
WRONGED WIFE, A—M1138

YANKEE DOODLE BOY, THE—M1301
YANKEE PRINCE, A—M1261
YELLOW PERIL, THE—M144
YON YONSON, [The greatest of all Swedish plays]—M811
YORK STATE FOLKS—M1009
YOSEMITE—M143
YOUNG WIFE, A—M722
YOUNGER BROTHERS, THE—M928
YOUTH—M1446
YOUTH—M553

ZAZA (fr. French)—M729
ZENDA'S KING or The Merry Maidens and the Lords—M560
ZIG ZAG—M314
ZITKA—M223
ZOLA'S THERESE—M358 (author's adaptation Therese Raquin)